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24 St John Place, Rowville, Vic 3178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 725 m2 Type: House

Andy Shi

0478838167

Varsha Shrestha

0416941687

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-st-john-place-rowville-vic-3178
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-shi-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-blackburn
https://realsearch.com.au/varsha-shrestha-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-blackburn


$1,150,000 - $1,250,000

A celebration of family living and entertaining success, this stylish home sets the stage for an incredible life with modern

spaces and a magnificent design that balances multiple living zones with breathtaking alfresco entertaining in the Lakes

Estate. Indulging your every desire, the home's layout commences with a north facing formal lounge and dining room

that's comforting ambience is complemented by plush carpets. Sleek floorboards enhance the open plan meals zone,

family room and kitchen containing stone benches, Bosch appliances (gas stove, oven and dishwasher), soft close

cabinetry plus an island breakfast bench. Creating an indulgent entertaining environment, sliding doors spill out onto a

huge alfresco zone and covered outdoor lounge that's stylishly decked and complemented by a child-friendly backyard

with privacy hedging. Completing the ground floor dimensions are the 4th bedroom, powder room and laundry, while the

staircase leads to a landing sitting zone and huge retreat with speakers and an adjacent study area. Furthermore, this

level includes three robed bedrooms with the master bedroom boasting a mirror enclosed built-in-robe and walk-in-robe

plus a spa ensuite, supplemented by a family bathroom and separate toilet. Quality equipped with ducted heating,

evaporative cooling, split system air conditioning, alarm, CCTV cameras, Ring doorbell, garden storage sheds, under stair

storage plus a double garage. Quietly situated in a family-friendly court, only a short stroll from the serenity of the lakes,

Stud Park Shopping Centre, Rowville Primary, Rowville Secondary with its sports academy and buses, whilst convenient

to EastLink and Monash Freeway. Photo ID may be required for entry of Open for Inspections. 


